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But (as I have already obfcrved) his

Office is not purely mihtary. He Hunild

have

in the Am^rUan Army : From thcfc, I (hall only U*

Ic6t two, which may fcrvc as a SjKcinicn of their

general Charadler.

In the Year 1759, after thf glorious ReduSllon ff

7ninderogat and after having (ecu that important for-

trefs of Crown-Point put on a refpe<5lable Footiii'';,

Mr. Amherjl determined with liis little Army to effct^t,

if poifible, a Junction with General tyolfey in the

River St, Lawrence ; but many almofl; iiiftirmount'

able Obftacles lay in his Way ; amongit the rell

fome armed Ships of confiderable Force ; one of

which was anchored about a Mile from the Shore.

This, two common Soldiers, or non^commiilioncd

Officers, undertook to fet on fire. They were accord-

ingly furniihed with Machines, fomewhat on the

Prmciple of what I am told military Men call a Pe-

tard, which they were to carry in their Hats, as the

only Means of prcfcrving them dry : Thus accoutred,

they fwam filently to the Ship, and actually fixed

one of them to its Stern ; in the Operation, they

were unfortunately difcovercd, and challenged by the

Centinels on Deck \ but nntwith(tanding this, they

perfifted, moved to the Head of the Ship, and re-

peated their Attempt j and, it is fuppofed, that they

would ad^ually have accompIiOied their Scheme, had

there not been fome unlucky Defeat in the Compo-
fition, which would not take Fire; fo the Mifcar-

riage mult be imputed alone to the Artillery Officrr,

who prepared the Compofltion, However, notwith-
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